
NOTES

Weather Bnraara.
R-port ofobservations taken at Los Angeles,

K.fembtr 30th, 1893»

Maximum tempsratute, 08,
Minimum temperature, 44,

Indications.
rorjeast for Poothern California: Fair

vrtntber, si ghtly cooler; light to fresh west to
not lb windß.

Tbe Security Abstract company has
located at No. 229 West Second street,
and is now ready for business. Relia-
ble abstracts and certificates furnished
at short notice at reasonable prices.
Give this new company tt trial.

When interrogated as to the condition
of their business tbe leading hotel men
of this city replied that at tbe present,
though most of their patronage Is local,
it has never been better (or this time oi
the year. They all express tbe opinion
tbat when tbe winter sets in in earnest
tboughout the eastern states this city
is going to do hotel business on a larger
ecaie than ever before.

The Free Methodists of the Los An-
gelea district met last night for their
third quarterly meeting in the Free
Methodist church on Kast Sixth atreet
near gan Pedro. There will be preacb-
ing Beevice today and tomorrow at 10:30
a. m. and 2:30 and 9 p. m. Sacramental
service following preaching on Sabbath
morning. An old fashioned love feast
on the Sabbath at 2:30 p.m. and preach-
ing at night. The pastors and a delega-
tion of members are expected from the
various churches in tbe district. Dis-
trict Chairman C. B. Ebey will have
charge of tbe services.

For Santa Catalina Island.
Steamer sails from San Pedro every

Saturday, connecting with morning
trains from Los Angeleß; returning
Monday following. Wilmington Tranß.
Co., 130 W. Second st.

SALT RIVER VALLEYORANGES.
The First Washington Navels Received

in San Frauolsco.
San Francisco Examiner: The Ari-

zona Improvement company, having an

orange grove near Phoenix, in the Salt
River valley, Arizona, have shipped to
San Francisco a quantity of navel or-
anges?the first ripe navels received in
tbe market this year. These orauges
were picked November 20th from the
Improvement company's groveß, and are
believed to be tbe very first oranges
matured in tbe United States. The
color and flavor of them are remarkably
good, and their size iB all that can be
desired for the best trade.

The fact that the Salt River valley,
Arizona, can ripen oranges so early and
produce sncb fine fruit, is likely to be a
great attraction to settlement in that
region, and it certainly contains a sug-
gestion to the California growers that
tbey must be on their mettle. The
trees from which these oranges were
picked were planted in April, 1889, and
were two years old when planted. A
Htuull crop was taken uif them in No-
vember, 1891.

WENDELL EASTON'S LECTURE.
Ha Will Illustrate Boutlistn California

una Beet Sugar Making.. morrow evening, at tbe Grand opera
house, Mr. Wendell Easton, tbe noted
Qnaucier and real estate dealer, will
give a lecture on Southern California
aud its resources, with special reference
to the beet sugar industry?planting
and manufacturing as demonstrated at
Chino. The lecture will be illustrated
by means of fine steriopticon views, and
will be wellworth seeing.

The beet sugar industry has become
one of tbe most valuable in Southern
California. But few people outside of
those directly interested have much
knowledge of the details. This lecture
will be, therefore, of an economic us
well ac an instructive nature.

THE PRESS CLUB.
An Informal Opening to Be Held This

Evening.

Though the Press club has been
under way for about a month and is
well established, tbe members of tbe
executive committee, having completed
tbe hardest part of their duties, have
decided to have an open house for tbe
members and their friends this evening.

There will be no formalities, but
simply a social evening, with a few
material concomitants.

CHILDREN'S DAY.

The Attention of the Mothers Called to
so Important Subject.

It is hard to believe that a person is
giving 75c pieceß for 35c, but neverthe-
less this is a fact. We are selling our
75c children's fast black cashmere hose
at three pairs for $1. We are over-
etocked in this line, and that's the rea-
son. Every $1 purchaser is presented
witb a ticket for thoße elegant gifts
which are to be given away at tbe
Unique, 250 South Spring street.

JOTTINGS.
Holiday Novelties

At Heng Let 's, 505 N. Main st,, Chinese and
Japanese bazar. A choice line of bric-a-brac
and fancy cbinaware. Manufactory for ladies'
underwear and gents' shirts and furnishing
goods at reduced prices. Complete stock,

Hair Goods?Hair Goods.
In the above line I am selling out below

cost. Any one requiring anything in the above
line will save money by calling at the Surpriae
milinery store, 242 South Spring street. A. J.
Kietbmuller, proprietor.

Wall Paper Down.
We ere going out of the wholesale business,

end must sell retail at wholesale prices; will
show goods with pleasure whether you buy or
not. CHICAGO WALL PAPiiK HOUSE, 237 S.
pring street.

Our Home Brew.
Maier & Zebeleln's lager, fresh from their

brewery, on draught in all the principal sa-
loons; delivered promptly in bottles or kegs.
Office and brewery, 414 Aliso street. Tele-
phone 01.

Wall Paper
.vail rupee

at wholesale, gool paper, sc; price of hang-
ing, 10c. a roll; your chance now: get samples.
F. J. BAUER, 237 8. Spring.

J. C. Cunningham.
Manufacture and dealer in trunks and travel-
lingbags, 230 S. Spring St. Tel. 818.

Carpet Cleaning at Bloeser's.
Satisfaction, rromptness, reasonable; 451-50

o. broad way. Tel. 427.

Of You Need a Truss
Callat Beckwith's pharmacy, 303 North Main.
A hi guaranteed.

MEMORANDA.

Framed pictures are a leading ape
cielty at Sanborn, Vail&Co.'s. Tbey
have just received 100 pair* of assorted
subjects, new designs of frames, and are
all aelling at prices to suit tbe times.
Tbia assortment comprises etchinga, en-
gravings and photographs, easels to
match. 133 8. Spring atreet.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Poraey, 114 Sonth
Spring atreet. Special attention given
to obatetrical caaea and all diseases of
women and children. Electricity scien-
tifically need. Consultation houra 1 to
6. Telephone 1227.

Ge to Ebinger'a restaurant. Third and
Spring Btreets; regular dinnera and beat
order house in the city. Everything
first-class. Attentive white Waiters ;no
Chinese employed. Open from 6a. m.
to 12 o'clock midnight.

Read S. Conradi'a diaplay ad. on tbe
fifth page. Fineit bargaine in tbe city
in tbe jewelry line. Here ia a chance to
buy holiday presents at very low prices.
123 N. Spring atreet. He has to move
January lat.

Dr. Charles de Szigethy ia now located
in the Bryaon block. Reaidence, Baker
block. Office hours, 11.30 to 3:30. Sun-
days and evepings by appointment. Of-
fice telephone, 1156; reaidence, 1056.

Two 25c turkey dinners at the Cosmo-
politan dining hall, 219-221 W. Second
atreet, commencing 11:30 a. m. to 2
p. m. and 4p.m. to 7:30 p. m., Thurs-
day, November 30, 1893.

Get one of thoae beautiful parlor easels
now on sale at Lichtenberger'e art em-
porium, 107 N. MainBtreet. Price, thia
week, $1 to $5. Holiday goode bow
ready for inspection.

Toys free with your purchase of
boots and shoes at the great gift sale
now on at tbe cheapest place on earth,
118 East First street, between Main and
Los Angeles streets.

The Dewey Gallery, 147 S. Main, first-
class cabinets $1 per dozen for 30 days.
Come early so you will not miss tbia
opportunity. Thia iB no fake. All work
shall be good.

The best remedy for irritating bron-
chial cough and soreness in the lungs ia
RowelPs Cough Mixture. We recom-
mend it. A, E. Littleboy, 311 South
Spring.

War! War! Bijou Studio, 221 South
Spring street. We meet the cut. Cabi-
net photos, $1 per dozen. Not cheap
Main street work, but Buch as we dis-
play.

Deposit your Mexican dollars and all
kinde of old ailver at the silveramitb'a
and draw out new apoons, forks, etc.
Always open. BaeementTimes building.

Come to tbe old reliable Sunbeam
Studio, 230 and 23S South Main street,
and get one dozen full length cabinet
photos until further notice for 75 centa.

Tbe finest photographs in the city at
greatly reduced prices. Cabinets 75
cents per dozen for a short time only.
Lamson studio, 313 South Spring street.

For pure Sonoma Zinfandel, sweet
wines, brandies and whiskies call at E.
Hour's, 404-406 N. Lob Angeles st. East-
ern shipments a specialty. Tel. 224.

Klsinore Hot Springs and Lake View
hotel. Full particulars regarding this
famous resort at the Hammam bath,
230 South Main street, Los Angeles.

Sanborn, Vail & Co. are headquarters
for all novelties in the art line. All
branches of art materials, any goods to
paint upon. 133 S. Spring street.

For good meat and sausages of all
kinds, call at Louis Streuber's. Orders
promptly attended to. 138 N. Main st.,
telephone 160.

Adams Bros., dentists. 239}2 South
Spring street. Painless filling and ex-
tracting. Tbe best sets Of teeth from
$6 to (10.

We will send Advance sewing ma-
chines on trial to any lady in Los An-
geles. Call or address 12S South Main
street.

Sanitarium?Pico and Hope ste.; tel.
138. Dr. Cowles, Wilson blk., First and
Spring; tel. 883. lOto 12a.m., 3tosp.m.

For a good table wine,order our Sonoma
Zinfandel at 50c per gal. T. Yache &Co.,
cor. Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 309.

Mme. Dv Barry's wrinkle cream and
balm, the queen of skin foods, sold at
242'.j South Broadway,next to city hall.

Pianos for sale, rent; tuning and re-
pairing. A. G. Gardner, 222 South Los
Angeles street and 654 S. Spring street.

Dr. A.Z. Valla, physician and surgeon.
Office and residence, 126 North Main,
new McDonald block ; telephone 284.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and surgeons, have removed
their office to 147 South Main street.

Dr. M. Hilton Williams, 137 S. Broad-
way, specialist in catarrh, throat dis-
eases, bronchitis and consumption.

Dr. K. D. Wise, office 226 South Spring
Btreet. Office hours from Btoloa. m.
and 2t05 p. m. Telephone 346.

Full line of music boxes and holiday
goods at Exton & Cist's, 329 South
Spring street.

See W. P. Mcintosh's display ad. of
orange and lemon lands in another col-
umn.

J. B. Mitchell, attorney-at-law, baa
removed from Temple block to 229 West
First street, room 1.

Robert Sharp <fe Co., funeral director
(independent), 536 S. Spring st.; te1.1029.

Dr. Wallace A. Dunton, 304 N. Main,
telephone 1159, opp. St. Elmo hotel.

Board anil room at the bellevue Ter-
race at $1.25 per day.

Insure with A. C. Golsh, 147 South
Broadway.

Mechanical massage institute, 755
Broadway.

Dr. McCoy, eye, ear, throat, Bryson bk.
Dr. Parry, ear and eye, 431).. S. Spring.
Campbell's curios for holiday goods.

Cleopatra,

As now presented in its weird and ar-
tistic manner, by Fanny Davenport, is
beyond comparison, and so is our new
crbation, the Cleopatra 1 with real live
reptiles on as ornaments. Look at our
window. Haker'B, 257 S. Spring St., is
the cheapest place to buy your mil-
linery,

HOTEL AKKIVAI.S.

HOLLENBECK.
n. M. Corlette. Ban Bernardino: Ed Mendel-

Bon, Cuplstiano; W. R. Southard, Rochester,
N. \ ,: C. A. Stllson, gan Jacinto; J. W. Ilerwie,
Cincinnati; J. M.Davis, Philadelphia; Miss F.
Beaver, >V. Nicholson, Sauta Paula; Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. D. 8. G'astiday,
Wyoming; Mr. and Mrs. A. Ludlain. Oyster
Bay, N. V.; E. N. Smith, Ausnnia Conn.; W.
E. Rockwell, Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. Char.es L
Lewis, Minneapolis: Dr. R. P. Slllott. Mrs. B.
Kelniiart. Santa Monica; J. Came, jr., Chicago:
R. B. Funk. C. \V. Mackenzie, Ban Gabriel;
Mrs. C. T. Sahln, Hiss ttabln, Mont-peller, Vt.; K. R. Paxton. Philadelphia;
Mrs. J. T. Coalter, Flagstaff, A. T.; S. T. Black,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Walker, Ventura: Ben
Shreve, M. Baxnctt, John Mnlvany, Joe Ualla-
gber, N. V.; L.N. Tryon, (;. a. Lewis, C. A.
Culver, J. H. Porterfleld, C. A. Thurston; J. W
McClymonds, W. 0. Stroud, San Francisco: B
Si lion, J H. Brown, Omaha; J. o. Troaz, Chi-cago; Mr. and Mra. P. C. Ball, Muncle: Lonls
Snader and aen, Nordhoff; E. C. Attrill, G. L.
Wlnterb,thßm, Chas Dole, F. Copley, A. R
Dole, Riverside.

A Modern Millinery Store.
HofTman <fc Co., 240 8. Spring Bt.

Impaired digestion cured byßeecham's Pills,

A CRANK CRACKS ACANE.
James Taylor Knocked Down

in the Street

The Assault by Jose Armateze, a
Dangerous Crank.

Jerked tha Can* from Mr. Taylor and
HIS Hlxn Aeroaa t..e Head.

He Wanted
Money.

Everybody bad begun to think that
the -'crank" season waa about over, but
the arreat of one of the species yester-
day haa a tendency to dispel the belief.

Loa Angelea has been particularly
fortunate in the absence of cranks who
have committed serious trouble, the
latest captured being the worst encoun-
tered.

About 10 o'clock yesterday morning
Mr. James Taylor, an elderly gentleman
who haa been connected with tbe City
of Paria atore for nearly 10 yean, at-
tempted to crosa Main atreet, near the
junction of Temple and Spring.

Following cloeely behind Mr. Taylor
waa an Italian pencil peddler named
Joee Armateze. The erratic peddler
came up behind Mr, Taylor unnoticed.
Without the slightest warning he jerked
a heavy gold-beaded cane from Mr.
Taylor and struck bim a heavy blow
across the head. The blow knocked
him to the pavement and for a time ren-
dered him unconscious. Tbe cane waa
broken to splinters.

Mr. Taylor wae taken into a drug
near by, where itwaa found that a bad
wound had been inflicted acroes the
head extending to tbe forehead. From
the long deep gaeb the blood flowed
feeely. He was afterward removed to
the receiving hospital, where Police
Surgeon Bryant attended him.

Armateze had by tbia time been taken
in charge by Officer Pawling. At tbe
police station be attempted to give a
reaeon for striking the old gentleman.
He waa laboring under the deluaion
tbat Mr.Teylor was a Jew and owed
bim an immense sum of money. He
appeared ao erratic tbat be was at first
taken to be crazy. Hia actions told
tbat he was suffering under at leaet
temporary mental derangement. The
only thing he would cay waa tbat Mr,
Taylor muat pay him tbe money.

Tbe incident ia very peculiar from the
fact that Mr. Taylor bad never aeen Ar-
mateze before and could giva no posei-
ble reason for tbe aaaault. He did not
even Bee him when he crossed the
street.

Armateze wae locked in the city pris-
on and close watch is being kept upon
him.

The Professor Bug.

Banta Blade: Tbe alarming and
vociferous preaence in quantity of a
new form of horticultural paraaite gener-
ally known ac tbe Profeaaor Bug (Pro-
fessor Yociferane) suggests a danger not
wholly counted in tbe bill when we
initiated the policy of importing tender-
foot bugs to devour our own predatory
insect tribes. Already there is a pro-
fessor to every bug, and while their
Australian pets are devouring our own
wicked insects the professors are living
oil the country in a larger and more
costly sense.

Call the roll:
Professor Riiley.
Professor Coqniliet.
Professor Koebele.
Professor Cooper.
Professor Lelong.
Professor Pierce.
Professor Craw.
Professor Scott.
Every county in the State is more or

less infested, and to print tbe list would
make the taxpayer sick, sore and sorry.
Naturalists delight to tell us tbat in ac-
cordance with tbe beneficent design of
an All-wise Providence everything in
nature is provided witb something on
which to prey, and in turn is tbe object
of pursuit for something else?an ar-
rangement which meets with their gen-
erous applause. In the present instance
the chain of destruction appears jrun
like this:

Tbe scale bug preys on the orange
tree; tbe Australians eat the scales and
the professor bug lives off the tender-
feet from Australia. The manifest
remedy for tbe professor bug would be
to discover some parasite greedy for
hiß meat, but there is some hope tbat
perhapß this will be unnecessary, for
from appearances tbey are ready to de-
vour each other on the immemorial plan
of dog eat dog. They are arrayed in
hostile camps and are conducting a jaw
fight witb all the volubility of a modern
champion nsticuffer. The public would
look on with amusement and a quiet
mind if there were a reasonable prospect
that tbey might destroy each other, but
co far as heard from tbe only thing that
has suffered is the treasury.

The great discovery on which their
claim that the county owes them a liv-
ing is based consists of the application
of the parasite theory, but it is more
than a 150 years since the bitter dean of
St. Patrick's told the world that:

Big fleas hare little fleas
Upon their backs to bite 'em,

Anu small fleas have smaller fleas,
And so ad adtluitum.

The trouble is tbat the chain-gang of
parasites ie getting too long, and in tbe
last resort the support of one and all
comeß out of the farmer. He, poor in-

nocent, tees Riley hurl ponderous
chunks of bos lore >t Oooper. be sees
Lelong fullfilto \u25a0 marvel the function of
s note of admiration to tbe State Board
of Horticulture like a clamatory tin
kettle punctuating Elwood Cooper's hor-
ticultural tail, and last of all the farmer
(rnsticus expeotane), wondering where it
willall stop, goes down in hia clothes to
foot the bill, but the muddy river of elo-
quence and vociferation, bearing on ita
bosom reaolutlonary ansga like lemonade
witb a stick in it, flows, and will flow
on forever and forever.

It all comes out oi tbe farmer. He
has need to be a philosopher, and if so
minded will regard the greed of tbe Pro-
fessor Bug, the limber-jawed salary-
eater, as newly discovered evidence of
tbe wonders of the process of evolution
at work on the progeny of the ima>en-
itent thief crossed with tbe common
scold.

MRS. HARLAND'S VIEWS.

She Declares tha Midwinter will Be a
Decided Success.

Mrs. Hester A. Harland, who gave a
lecture at the Congregational church
last evening, was the secretary oi tbe

board of lady managers of California at
the world's fair.

Mrs. Harland is a very attractive, in-
telligent woman. She entertains most
enthusiastic views of the success of tbe
midwinter fair, and is certainly capable
of judging. She was in Chicago from
May until within a few weeks before
tbe closing of tbe big show.

On being asked to give an opinion of
the success of tbe midwinter fair, Mrs.
Harland was very emphatic in declaring
that it could hardly be otherwise than
successful, She looked at success in
three ways.

In the first place, she said tbe fair will
be a success from an exhibit standpoint.
Itwillbe a decided success in attracting
persons who would not otherwise visit
California this winter, and it will be and
has been equally successful in giving
employment to thousands of men. The
latter item alone, she contended, was
well worthy of consideration. Tbe em-
ployment thus given not only helps
those who actually do tbe work, but aids
in circulating money among others.

Mrs. Harland is' lecturing upon the
world's fairand midwinter exposition,
illustrating her lectures with tine ater-
eopticon views ofbuildings of the fairs.

A PERSISTENT BURGLAR.

He Attempts to Bnter tp.e gasue Dwell-
ing* Twlee In a Week.

Early Friday morning a burglar at-
tempted to enter tbe suite of rooma on
the first floor of 626 South Broadway,
and no doubt would have succeeded in
his undertaking had it not been for the
vigilance of a little black and tan dog.

On Wednesday night about 9 o'clock
some culprit endeavored to gain an en-
trance into the same apartments by
making an entrance through a side
window. Tbe landlady, Mrs. Maycbase,
hearing the noise, immediately repaired
to the rear door, just in time to see the
fellow getting over the fence into the
alley. Tbe would-be thief must have
been a brazen individual to attempt to
rob a bouse so early in tbe evening, but
there are numbers of desperate charac-
ters in the city.

A Child KdJoj*

The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and if the father
or mother be costive or bilious, the
most gratifying results follow its use;
so tbat it is tbe best family remedy
known and every family should have a
bottle.

Rublo Canon and aceho Mountain.
Every citizen and tourist ebould viait

tbia beautiful resort and scenery. Fare
to Rubio canon and return, $1, and Sun-
days 75 cents. See time tables. Good
hotel. Take Terminal railway.

Howry & Bresee, Broadway under-
takers. "Independsnt of the trust."

Fancy Northern Grapes.
New crop nayel oranges, Finest assortment

fruits and vegetables at Alth-mae Brothers, 105
W. First street; tel. 395. Goods aellvered.

Finest Variety- and Cheatpeet
Place in town for flab, game, oysters, etc Fred
Hannlman's, Mott market.

A SERIOUS RUNAWAY.
Two r.-idles Thrown from a Buggy and

Badly Injured.

A serious runaway occurred yesterday
afternoon at 1 o'clock at tbe corner of
Fifth and Olive atreete.

Mra. J. H. Stich of 713 San Julian
Btreet and Miss Geise were thrown from
a buggy and badly injured. Mrs. Stlch
was severely bruised about the head and
shoulders.

In turning the corner the buggy wheel
came off, throwing the ladies out. Mrs.
Stich was thrown against a wall.

T'.ie horse became frightened and ran
to Second street where it was captured
by Officer Dixon. The buggy wae en-
tirely demolished and the horse badly
cut.

A Wonderful Bnglne.
Cannot Be burcasskd ?An engine exerting

surpassing power is always a source ofwonder,
and yet bow many are entirely forgetful of tbe
existence within themselves of an engine more
powerful and enduring than any evericvented.
Not oerhap* until they experience irregular
pulse, heart fluttering, tondernets ln shoulder
and arm, swollen ankles asthmatic breathing,
weak und hungry spells, smothering, shortbreath, or pain in aloe, when its existence la
ne longer to be denied, a« tbe possessor must
know he has heart disease. Mrs. De Bar, Fitch-burg, Mich., had heart disease 15 years; had to
hire house lie.;., lived on liquid food, uaed Dr,
Miles' Heart Cure, and all symptoms left her*
Continued nse cured her. Bold by C. H Hence.
177 N, Spring, on a guarantee, who will give
you the doctor's book free.

Crepe and French tissue pan rs. Christmas
cards and calendars. Langstadter, 214 W, Sec-
ond St.

Horse blankets and lap robes, Foy's old re-
liable saadlery house, 313 N. Loa Angelea.

CEYLON TEAS. H.Sa
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RED FRONT MARKET,
255 S. MAINST.?TEL. 276.

Sell fine fresh eggs, doz 28c
Creamery Batter, roll 40c
Meat quality Rex ham, per lb 13!4c
Picnic ham. per lb 110
Tomatoes, 3 cans 23c

Poultry, Fish, Game, Pickled Meats, Fruit
ana Produce and hundreds of other articles
sold ln proportion. Imnorted and domestic
cheese. Prompt delivery free of charge.

11-24 lm

WORLD'S FAIR MEDALS AWARDED TO

AT CHICAGO,
FOZi FINE PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK; also, first premiums above all competitors at fair held
Gctober 1802, and at all previous exhibits wherever work was entered for competition ln the
stale. Largest and most complete photographic studio lv Southern California. All tho latest
style's and designs used.

IQ7 NORTH SPRING BT. 11 23m

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO.
DR. J. P. TUDOR. MANAGER.

RUBBER PLATES-UPPER OR LOWER. :^r /\
Ist grade, $3; 2d grade, $8.50; 3J grade. $5. /^^^-^ ŵ^W,i
Aluminum Plates $12 010*15 00 ggS^g&/.-^asr^^^^SagTsV
Iorceiain Crowns Oto .. uO \%
uold Crowns 500 lo 700 W?
Go.d Fillings From if150 up BffcieZSjf^WFsV^7«a«l
Silver or Amalgam Fllllngß... 500 tofl M/TniVoJ % '^stfeVl
dement Fillings 503 to 750 J? JTeeth extracted for 25c. Painless extraction. i, \ \jrSsf 1? '\ArM
The administration of gas a specialty at 75c.

JsW T [
CST-ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO.
H 23 lv

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PWi

i RAN-KOOI
1 ? I
I Holiday Goods
\u2666 ARK ARRIVING. \u2666
J Ladies' Silk Embroidered Gowns. J\u2666 Gentlemen's Silk Jacket* , J» Silk Handkerchiefs. 4>
I Hemp and Cotton Rugs. T

tSereens,Lacquer and Porcelain. 2
Mexican and luditn Curios. 4>

J NAVAJO HI.ANKB.TS A SPECIALTY. \u2666
\u2666 \u2666

1 CALIFORNIA SODVENIRS, |
J Including Bind is, Views, Mossei, Wild %
?> Flowers and Woods. \u2666
\u2666 \u2666
f #
J French and Crepe Tissue Paper in all {

shades. "T
T Fashionable Stationery and Copper *?
, Plate Engraving.

X We invitoyour lnspcc-.ioa. "J,
X \u2666

j KAN-KOO. |
2 110 S. Eprlng st., Opn. Nadeau Hoial. »J IO S am Z
«>\u2666\u2666 »\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666

WHITE'S
PRIVATE

DISPENSARY.
128 UORTH MAIIST ST.

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

[ESTABLISHED 1880 ]

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
*emniHi wnuiif-, impotency, etc., inducing
some of the folluwinx h> mpioms, aB dixziuwiia.
«\u25a0<>.»fu-i »n of Idtm.*, <Is-r«cLlve mi niorv,

ki*araloii to aoi!i«*ty( i»t I<\u25a0 i« «ml*a.ionti,
#xhttuntloiiii, mricocfit,, etc., are psrnia-
nently cured.

DKIN .HY. KIDNEY tgntj BMPDBW
troubles, weaK back, meontlueuce, gemorr tina,
pi; et, fctr.cture end ail uanatural dineharges
are quick y aud perfectly cured.

SCROFULA AND SYPHILIS,
causing ulcers, eruptions, swelling in groins,
sore throat, fading hair, and other symptoms,
are remove J and all poison permanently erad-
icated from the system.

»MBI~TRtATjiK>Tl~TRtATjiK>Tat office or by express. All
letters strictly confidential.

NOT GOING TO THE MATINEE,.
BUT TO OABEL THE TAILOR,

TO onoiß THOSt lATXST STYtt
,

S Sl/TTTK pi

312 S. SPRING ST.,
Just Below Third.

Ilea and transients.

modern conveniences.

Hotel Terracina. j
IJEDLANDS, CAL.

JN the beautiful San Bernardino Valley. Magnificent mourN
tain scenery. House now open for the Fall and Winter Sea-jr

son. j
CAMPBELL T. HEDGE, Prop. , I

WM. M. TISDALE, Manager. ? m I

T theholmeckl
Best Appointed Hotel in j

American and European Flans. '
A. C. BILICKE & CO.,

GET TrA BUY THE,
THE KEA?&
BEST. BICYCLE.

HAWLEY, KING & CO.'

FINE CARRIAGES, j
210-212 North Main Street and i64-i6B North Los Angeles Street

WINE MERC^^
SOUTH FIELD WELLINGTON COAL~ J

COAL! COAL! COAL'SJ
Stock Up For the Winter and Get the

Benefit of Summer Prices.

HANCOCK BANNING, |
Telß. 36 and 104.7- s 13 tf lap Weat Second Stj

, IXL Livery and Boarding Stable-
GEO - PRF -UTZ, Prop. I

Successor to L, WILHJtLM.

_j)Wjv////f Special attention in hacks, ladies' and gentlemen's saddle horaesn
-'W'Mii Goo<l^lS ,? P«ces reasonable. B jarding nt low latea. Brick stables^

HOLIDAYPRESENTS ?B,B? fS a %ffSt *mio|
-3 C O M I N C3*S 'i PORTRAITSK-f

Either Crayon., Sepias oinyater Colors. Prices WillAstonish You. f
NOTE DISPLAY AT HALL OF 221 S/BPItING ST. Bring any photo you wish enlarged. AlstlDesigning and Jtngreylng. ..- j * r j " ~X '"M

E. S. COMINGS, 221 South Spring Street. P


